EVENTA PRICE LIST

BRITAIN’S LEADING
TRAILER MANUFACTURER

Porta Potti

Waste Water Carrier

Manual Flush Toilet

Tie Rings (pair)**

Feed Bucket (each)

Rug Rack

Saddle Rack with
Bridle Hooks (pair)

External Side
Storage Locker

Wifi Trailer
Camera**

Prop Stands (pair)

Trailer Aid

Coupling Head
Security Lock

£80

£65

£55

-

£25

£15

£165

-

STD

£150 £425 £660 £740

£75

£60

£120 £360

-

£435

£55

£350

STD

STD

£65

£55

£445

£25

£15

£165

£85

STD

£150 £425 £660 £740

£75

£60

£120 £360

-

Tri Axle
Alloy Wheels†

Internal Light Living Area#

£130

Twin Axle
Alloy Wheels†

Roof Light (living)

-

Safari Room***

Storage Locker
(above sink)

-

Awning

Sink Unit
Cupboard Door*

-

Trailer Cover

Leather Upholstery

Vinyl Flooring

Sink Window (opening), complete
with blind and flyscreen

Front Window (opening), complete
with blind and flyscreen

Trailer

Delivery Charge to UK
Mainland Distributor

Eventa Price List

Eventa M Trailers
Eventa M Base

£180 £12,995 £365

£205 £205

Eventa M Gold

£180 £18,995 £365

£205

Eventa L Base

£180 £13,510 £365

£205 £205

Eventa L Gold

£180 £20,120 £365

£205

STD

Eventa L Trailers
STD

-

-

-

£130

£80

£65

£55

-

£25

£15

£165

-

£680

£150 £425 £660 £740

£75

£60

£120 £360 £505

£435

£55

£350

STD

STD

£65

£55

£445

£25

£15

£165

£70

£680

£150 £425 £660 £740

£75

£60

£120 £360 £505

Tri-Axle version Eventa L is available for additional £450. **Supplied loose, requires fitting to trailer. Camera only, links to mobile device

£40

£750 £580 £495

£155

£50

-

£45

£40

£750 £580 £495

£155

£50

£85

£45

-

£100

£170 £205

£455 £970 £100

£170 £205

Ifor Williams Trailers Ltd
Cynwyd, Corwen, Denbighshire LL21 0LB UK
Telephone +44 (0)1490 412527
sales@iwt.co.uk
For further information visit our
comprehensive website
www.iwt.co.uk

Awning Light and
Water Level Sensor

-

Extra Water Tank

Outside Tap

£795
£795

Shower##

Eventa M Gold
Eventa L Gold

Electric Flush Toilet

12v Sockets (each)

Cloak Cupboard
240v Socket

Additional 240v
Hook-Up Socket

240v Hook-Up

18.5” TV/DVD

Hot Water

Heater

Electric Fridge
Winter Vent Covers

Electric Fridge

Gold Specific Electrical Accessories

Prices are ex-works and are subject to delivery charges and the VAT rate applicable at the date of supply.
*Not applicable if fridge is fitted.
**Supplied loose, requires fitting.
***Awning required to fit.
#Powered by car battery (side lights).
† Price of alloy wheels fitted at time of order.
##Hot water accessory must be ordered. Extra water tank is also recommended.
Optional accessories have been priced as factory fit items, ordered with your
trailer. If ordered at a later date, your distributor may need to fit the items,
which could result in fitting charges being incurred. Dimensions and weights
are given as a guide only. We reserve the right to alter specifications without
notice. © Ifor Williams Trailers Ltd 2016. All rights reserved.

Decals and trailer wrapping
is available - please ask your
local distributor for more
information.

Product design, descriptions, colours, specifications etc. correct at time of going to press. We constantly strive to improve
our products, and from time to time this may result in changes to our range or to individual models. Please check that
design, description, colours, specifications described in this brochure are still valid at the time of placing an order.
Our distributors have extensive product knowledge and will be pleased to offer assistance in the selection of your trailer.
© Ifor Williams Trailers Ltd 2020. All rights reserved.
No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form or by any means, without the prior written permission of
Ifor Williams Trailers Ltd.
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